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Wooton is elected president 
By SUZANNE WOQD 
Editor-in-Chief 
Jim WoolX>n, Beckley senior, 
was elected student body presi-
dent Wednesday wi.th Pam 
Slaughter, Dwlbar junior, vice 
president. 
The vote was 760 4o 349 as the 
Wooton-Slaughter team tallied 
nearly twice :the number of votes 
of :their opponents, Tom Hensley 
and Becky Fletcher, both Hun-
tington juniors. 
Hensley and Miss Fletcher may 
become senatOll"S now under Jbhe 
loyal opposiition clause. 
Of the 2,400 s•tudents registered 
to vote, •approximately 1,200 cast 
ballots in ,the election which was 
the first one under ,the new re~ 
apportionment plan. ,.... All nine 
amendments ,to the · constitution 
passed by large majorities. 
'lbe following class presidents 
and vice presidents were elected: 
senior class, Tim Kinsey, Wheel-
ing junior, president, and Jeff 
Stiles, Charleston junior, v Ii c e 




The Student Government Elec-
tion Committee has faced new 
problems and has had many de-
cisions to make wiith the n e w 
election procedure, according to 
P e n n y Drennen, Summersville 
junior and Election Committee 
member. 
"Filling out voter's registration 
cards and gebting t:hem distri-
buted was a big job. Registration 
cards were filled out by hand," 
s aid Miss Drenn en. "To cut 
down on mailing costs of regi-
stration cards, tihe committee 
distributed sorority cards .to Pan-
hellenic Council, fraternity cards 
to IFC and campus residents re-
ceived theirs at :the dorms." 
The Election Committee w as 
responsible for setting up pre-
cincts and supplying them with 
workers. This year t:here are 
three precincts instead of one as 
before. New precincts were lo-
cared in South Hall lounge and 
Smith Hall lounge, as well as 
the Student Union basement. 
"Getting enough people to sign 
up to work at the polls wa s a 
problem," said Miss Drennen. 
"There were 24 poll workers 
needed each hour, although indi-
viduals could work more than 
one hour." . 
"Another problem was to find 
a way to get voters registered," 
she said. S tudents were asked to 
register to vote during semester 
registration with their advisers. 
But many students did not regi-
ster at this time and some ad-
visers neglected to turn in regi-
stration for those who did regi-
s.ter. 
Other problems the Eleotion 
Committee had were to decide 
what to do if a voter was elig ible 
for more than one constituency 
and to decide the number of 
people each senator would repre-
sent. 
Elections commi1Jtee members 
were: Mike Robinson, Joppa, Md. 
senior and Election Commis-
sioner; Sharon Sturgeon, Point 
Pleasant junior and electfon co-
ordinator; P enny Drennen; Elaine 
Boggs, Huntington sophomore; 
Marg are t Wrig,ht, Webster 
Springs sophomore; and Chris 
Moore, Huntington sophomore. 
Hinton sophomore, president, and 
Madeline Stover, Beckley sopho-
more, vice president; sophomore 
class, Bill Atkinson, Logan soph-
omore, president, and Ka.thy 
Keller, Huntington freshman. 
Senators elected from the fol-
lowing constituencies are listed 
in order of highest v o t es I"e-
ceived: women's dorm: Carolyn 
Wills, Richwood 'junior, Sandy 
Stewart, West Columbia sopho-
more, Grace Moore, Buckeye 
freshman; men's dorm, James 
Willey, Huntington sophomore, 
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MU budget is $7.5 million 
By MARTI HU..L 
News Editor 
The state Legisla1ure provided 
Marshall University a $7,589,929 
budget for 1969-70 in a record-
Self defense . . . 
making budget bill passed Tues-
day night. 
The $7.5 million, which in-
cludes appropriations for the 
Huntington ~ain campus and til\e 
JUDY ROBSON, Ocean Grove, 
N. J., junior, throws Walt We: -
ster, Huntington special student. 
They are members of Marsh1l"s 
Karate and ,Judo Club whic'.1 
meets twice a week. (See page 
four for story and additional 
photos.) 
Logan and Williamson branches, 
is an increase of more it h a n 
$750,000 over the present budget 
but is nearly $2 million less than 
foe total requested by the Uni-
versity for 1969-70. 
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. 
asked the Legislature for a bud-
get of $9,318,292, a 36.4 per cent 
increase over the 1968-69 budget 
of $6,832,916. He was in Charles-
ton Wednesday and could not be 
contacted to comment on what 
he thought of foe budget as ap-
proved for 1969-70. 
West Virginia University was 
granted $23,464,325 for the up-
coming fiscal year covering only 
.the Morgantown campuses. This 
is compared to a requested $27.2 
million and t he present WVU 
budget of $21.1 million. 
The breakdown of Marshall 
budget according to J oseph Soto, 
vice presiden·t of business a n d 
finance, is: 
-Personal services, $6,425,239. 
- Cur~ent expenses, $465,200. 
-Rep a i rs and alterations, 
$249,550. 
-Equipment, $250,500. 




· - Experimental p r o j e c t s in 
teachers' education, $40,000. 
- Branch colleges, $83,240. 
Construction is covered in an-
other area of tihe state budget 
and figures are not available at 
this time. 
Several categonies in w hi ch 
appropriations were requested 
were not provided for in ,the 
l::udget bill. 
The over-all staite budget pro-
vided a $5-million increase in op_-
erating budgets for state-ope-
rated universities and colleges. 
I t 
and Trent Crewe, Princeton 
freshman. 
Panhellenic Council: Ju 1 i a 
Worrell; Pdneville junior, Judy 
Kincaid, Bradley sophomore; In-
terfraternity Counc.il, John Rice, 
Cha.Tleston sophomore, Joo.n Foy, 
Madison junior, Doug Burgess, 
Hwlltington junior, and Gerald 
Hager, Beckley junior; unaffili-
ated, Suzanne Maddox, Nitro 
junior. 
Transient: Michael Gant, fresfl-
man, Rhonda Robinson, fresh-
man, Richard Backus, sophomore, 
Larry Lewis, freshman, Rocky 
George, sophomore, W i 11 i am 
Shoub, sophomore, Sanely Tan-
ner sophomore, Chris Moore, 
sophomore, and Charles Clark, 
freshman, (tie). Also John ~irn. 
junior, Tom Hunter, ;unior, 
Sherry Edwards, sophomore, and 
Tom Petiit, sophomore;_ (tie), 
Neal Borgmeyer, fr es h m an, 
Linda Klemper,· sophomore, and 
Richaird Fer~ fr eslhman 
(wnite ins). 
The inauguration is scheduled 





As part of the faith and cul-
ture seminar, the Campus Chris-
tian Center is sponsoring a trip 
June 20-July 24 through Bri-
tain and northern Europe. 
At least 10 countries will be 
visited including England, Scot-
land, France, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Holland, Germany, 
Switzerland and Czechoslavakia. 
"We'll have no regimented 
stiff time schedule," commented 
Rev. George Sublette, Campus 
Christian Center Baptist minis-
ter and tour director. Some 
meetings, one or two hour semi-
nars, will be set up at each 
spot not with special people, but 
with the people on campus at 
the universities visited. 
Included in the trip will be 
five days each in Stockholm, 
Zurich, and Pravda, a slay at 
the Ecumenical A c a d e m y in 
Switzerland; four or five days 
in Central Europe, pending ap-
proval by the State Department; 
four or five days in Upsula, 
Sweden ·at the Theological In-
stitute; four or five days in Lon-
don with students, and tours in 
Paris, Munich, Oslo, Berlin, and 
the Hague. 
Price of the trip will be $665. 
This includes transportation, ac-
commodations and most meals. 
The group will be flying from 
New York to London. Other 
major transportation will be by 
rail and bue. 
"We plan .to discrimanate in 
who we take in that we want 
people with a genuine interest 
in desiring to understand and 
who are able to live together 
with other students. We really 
want only eight, but 15 will be 
t:he ma xi mu m number," Rev. 
Sublette said. 
Applications will be received 
after March 10 by Rev. Sublette. 
BOMB CASE CONTINUED 
Wednesday's scheduled trial of 
former MU student Sharon Rose 
Walls on charges involving tele-
I)honed bomb tihrea.ts to t:he Uni-
versity has been continued until 
May by Cabell County Common 
Pleas Court Judge Ernest E. 
Winters. 
., 
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23 teams start intramural cage tourney 
A wh9le new season for 23 
of 68 teams began with the in-
tramural · basketball tournament 
opening this week. 
In Monday night's first round, 
Sigma Alpha E p s i l on Ones 
smashed South Hall Twos, 58-
39. Bob Vital, Huntington sen-
ior, poured in 20 points for the 
victors and Bob Harris, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, freshman, chipped 
in 14 for South Hall. 
Saints slipped past the Min-
er~, 41-39, as Craig Ellis, 
Branchland sophomore, netted 
10 points. Jim Spano, Welch jun-
ior, added 12 for the lo~ers. 
. Jim Buzz a rd, Moundsville 
freshman, banked in 17 tallies 
for the Zephyrs, but to no avail 
as the SAE Threes won by pro-
test. 
In another runaway, Kappa 
Alpha Psi Ones outclassed the 
Independent 76ers, 60-32. Brent 
Pleasant, Chesapeake junior, and 
John Kinney, Wheeling senior; 
combined for 36 markers. Frank 
Barnett, Franklin Furnace, Ohio, 
sophomore, led the losers with 
13. 
Fighting Silverfish defeated 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Twos, 41-36, 
MU fund meeting is tonight 
The last Commitmentt ito Mar-
shall meeting of the Alumni Di-
vision will be held at 7 :30 p.m. 
,today in the Campus Ohristian 
Center, _ 
Last Thursday, Coleman E. 
Trainor Jr., general campaign 
chairman of the Alumni Division 
and president of t!he First Hunt-
ington Naitional Bank, annouriced 
that $13,877 was ,reported toward 
tihe $31,000 Cabell Count y goal 
and $19,359 toward the $75,000 
Alumni Division goal. 
An editorial 
At the last report meeting 32 
peopl~ contributed $1,230. 'I1his 
means an average of $38-per per-
son. AccOll'ding to the 1968 Amer-
ican Alumni Report, h average 
monetary gift an alumnus conu-i-
butes per year ,is about $35 . 
From all indications, this year's election and campaigning were 
..remarkably clean. But ,then someone just couldn't stand t:t)e idea of 
being ethical about the whole matter - of keeping politics clean. "We'-re very pleased wHh the 
alumni contributions," said Harry 
M. Sands, director of alumni af-
f'1-irs. The main problem is con-
tacting them." 
Aiiter the Parthenon appeared Tuesday, a young "gentleman" 
on campus who was campaigning for one of the presidential candi-
dates, took tihe liberty to staple campaign cards on the top of the 
Parthenons in the Main Cafeteria (over the other candidalte's picture, 
no less!) · According to Mr. Sands, there 
will not be any more formal 
report .meetings. "However," he 
said, "we are still urgling people 
to work with their pledge cards 
and tum in the results to us." 
And as if that weren't enough, he then proceeded to distribute 
some copies of his work of art to the dorms. 
'Ille Pardlhenon tried to provide ,the student body with an un-
biased presentation of each of t!he major candidates. We find very 
distasteful someone's attempt h ,reverse. our efforts. -
"We are stair,ting in W a y n e 
County soon and results are be-
ginnin,g to come in from outlying 
counties." 
It is most wlfortunate for Mr. Hensley and Miss Fle<tcher to 
have had Dave Cavender, Nitro sophomore, for a supporter, for we 
are quite sure 1hat they were unaware of his actions. 
If your · motive was gaming vote&, Mr. Cavender, you were 
miserably unimpressive in your !tactics. 
"We plan to go to Logan 
March 28 to hand out pledge 
cards and let them start work-
ing," Mr. Sands said. 
Here's what's happening on 
campus today: 
4 p.m. - Students for Dem-
ocratic Ideals Wlill meet at the 
Campus Christian Center. A 
film on Biafra will be shown. 
'7:30 p.m. - Phi Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi, education 
honorary, will meet in Smitih 
Hall 154. Students on tlhe 
dean's list of teachers college 
during the first semester will 
be honored. Dr . . Robert B. 
Hayes, dean of Teachers Col-
lege, will speak. 
9:30 p.m. - Ecumeracal 
worsm.ip serviees will be held 
in It.he Campus Christian Cen-
ter Chapel. Refreshments will 
be served ,at 9 p.m. 
I Classified Ads I 
FOR SALE: Gerbils (Mongolian 
mice). $3.50 each. Plhone 529-6777 
or 522-0985. 
LOST: Lighit green wallet with 
I.D. card, driver's license and $12 
lost in Women's Gym. If found, 
please return to Women's Gym. 
LOST: .. Lost during Ohris-tmas 
1968 class ring, ruby stone, TKE 
inscribed and initials JAC in-
scribed. If found call 523-6301. 
SUMMER-FALL LEASE. 7 room 
apartment, completely furnished. 
1 ½ batlhs-women only. 2114 5th 
Ave. Call 736-1479 for appoint-
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SwJnk, ln<:.-SOLE DISTRIBUTOR 
behind Mike Yeagle, Portsmouth, 
Ohio, j u n i or, with 18 tallies. 
Craig Dickson, Huntington jun-
ior, scored 11 points for the Sig 
Ep's. 
Rick Lech, Columbus, Ohio, 
senior, led the Bombers to vic-
tory over Fire Ones, 41-30. Lech 
banged in 13 and Roger Allman, 
Parkersburg junior, collected 10 
points in a losing cause. 
DI Fives rolled over the U.S. 
Marshalls, 49-36, as Jim Lope, 
Elizabeth, N. J., juillior, fired 
for · 11 scores. Leading scorer for 
the Marshalls was Lowell Kirk-
ham, Tabott freshman, with 10 
points. 
In Tuesday's action, Lambda 
Chi Ones defeated the Bombers, 
55-48. Bob McClain, Huntington 
sophomore, led the Chi's with 18 
markers and No rm an Bias, 
Huntington freshman, ~dded 16 
point3 for the Bombers. 
Running, red-hot Ace & Me-
line's M a g i c i a n s demolished 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Threes, 75-
43. Bill Oberle, Alexandria, Va., 
senior, netted 16 for the win-
ners. SAE Tom Rowe, Weirton 
freshman, pitched in 20 points. 
Jim Lope, Elizabeth, N. J., 
junior, pumped in 13 points to 
pace the DI Fives past the SAE 
Sixes, 28-2/i. The SAE's were 
led by Charlie Chaney, Hunt-
ington sophomore, who had 16 
tallies. 
Dave Arritt, Fayetteville sen-
ior was high point man for the 
DI Fours in their win over the 
Billiards, 50-42. Arritt collected 
16 and Mike Atkiim:, Chesapeake, 
._9hio, freshman, chipped in 15 
points for the losers. 
In a close contest, Kappa Al-
pha Psi Ones squeezed past DI 
Threes in overtime, 48-46. Brent 
Pleasant, Chesapeake junior, led 
Kappa Alpha Psi with 17 and 
DI Park Beam, Ashland, Ky., 
junior, scored 16 points. 
Fred Les t er and Bob Vital, 
Hun,ting,ton seniors, tallied for 28 
points to lead SAE Ones over 
the Liquidators, 58-48. The only 
Liquidator in double figures was 
Larry Lewis, Huntington fresh-
man, who had 16 points. 
Them defeated Fighting Sil-
verfish, 45-38, b e h i n d the 17 
points of Bud Whitlow, Rain-
elle senior. Ron Fisher, St. Al-
bans sophomore, added 17 for 
the Silverfilsh. 
HEARD ABOUT 
THE NEW BUG??? 
The · sewing and knitting 
bug . . . and Anderson-
Newcomb has been bitten 
by it so bad thait we're 
having a Sewing and 
Knitting Fair March 
13th, 14th, and 15th 
in our Sltore audi-
torium. The first 
case of this size and 
type ever before re-
poiited. There'll be fes-
tivities galore, •and pro-
fessionals in each field 
to do their best to 
spread this lovely little 
bug by style shows .and 
· lectures. So plan ,ahead to 
come to the big Fail' and 
l'et us bug it to you. 10 a.m. 
to 4!30 p.m. Tickets in 6th 
Floor fashion dept. FREE. 
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Campus briefs 
16 activated by I fratemi~ 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
nity recently activated 16 mem-
bers and took a pledge clMS of 
15. 
Those receiving pins at acti-
vation ceremonies Sunday were: 
Ron Beuhring, Huntington jun-
ior; Todd Bloss, Huntington jun-
ior; -Ralph Chiodo, Johnstown, 
Pr., junior; Mike D'Alesio, Weir-
ton freshman; Jim Drummond, 
Yeadon, Pa., junior; Dave Eller, 
Barbuorsville freshman ; Pa u 1 
Fannin, McKeesport, Pa., junior; 
Steve G i 11 e t t e, Proctorville, 
Ohio, fr e sh man; Dave Hall, 
Huntington sophomore; Chuck 
Moore, Huntington freshman; 
Tom Pettit, Barboursville fresh-
man; Tom Rowe, Weirton fresh-
man; John Shonk, Charleston 
sophomore; Fred Stark, Hunt-
ington freshman; Gary Wakley, 
Parkersburg sophomore, an d 
Vaughan Wallace, Huntington 
freshman. 
This semester's pledges are 
Henry B u s s e y, Summersville 
freshman; Ron Chapman, Hunt-
ington freshman; David Wilson, 
Kenova· sophomore; Jeff Smith, 
Daytona, Fla., j uni or; Corky 
Layman, Huntington senior; 
John Mayo, Huntington fresh-
man; Steve Wheeler, Columbus, · 
Ohio, freshman; Roger Henning, 
Huntington· junior; Bill Pike, 
Huntington soph~more; J oh n 
Ch a fin, Huntington freshman; 
Tony Varlas, Weirton freshman, 
and Mike Robinson, Huntington 
freshman. 
Kentucky play seeking cast 
' 'The Srephen Foster Story" is· looking for a new Stephen 
and Jeanie for ,their outdoor musical drama this summer. 
Bert Ballard, general manager of the Stephen Foster Drama 
Association, will be in Bardstown auditorium Saturday at 9 a.m. 
in Bardstown, Ky. for auditions !to find top singer-aotor personnel. 
Alpha Chi Omega initiates 22 -
Alpiha Chi Omega sorority initiated 22 pledges. The new initi-
ates are Terry Del Papa, Karen Lieving and Viki Miller, Hunting-
.ton freshmen; Jayne Berno and Anita Gardner, Huntington sopho-
mores; Cm-is Barth and Gayle Krummrich, New Martinsville fresh-
men; Janet Gall and Mary Ann Zervos, Moundsville freshmen; 
Fran Grantham, J{earneysville freshman; Beth Hahn, Dayton, 
Ohio, freshman; Judy Jones, Hinton freshman; Terry Larrick, 
- Highview-freshman; Ohris Mercer, Frederick, Md. freshman; Soosie 
Park, Wheeling freshman; Connie Reavis, Bluefield freshman; 
Molly Young, Charleston freshman; Rita Bachtel, Logan sopho-
more; Helen Jarvas, Madison sophomore; ·Kathy Ripper, Arling-
ton, ,Va., sophomore, arid Sue Ann Wlhitt, Wheelersburg, Ohio, 
sophomore. 
Sigma Sigma Siqma elects 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority officers for the 69-70 year are 
Beverly Gwilliams, Huntington junior, president; Robin Chandler, 
Huntington sophomore, vice-president; Cathy Queen, Clarksburg 
junior, treasurer; Sandy Hatfield, Welch junior, corresponding 
secretary; Wally Miller, Kermit sophomore, recording secx,etary; 
Roberta Hollandsworth,' Beckley sophomore, scholarship chair-
man; Brenda Kay Kennedy, Glen Jean junior, house president, 
and Linda Dorsey, Brownsville, Tex. junior, sentinel. Pledges ~ 
Laura Dowthitt, Huntington freshman; Kay Caplinger, Cass fresh-
man, and Sally Perinoni, Huntington freshman. 
Pershing ~ Ruffles pledges named 
The Pershing Ruffles hav~. announced their new pledges. They 
are: Nancy Biddle Parkersburg £reshman; Connie Clemons, Hunt-
ington freshman; Markita Cox, Buckhannon freshman; Linda 
Crookshanks, Allen Junction junior; Jeanne Day, Glenfork sopho-
more; Debbie Fay, Guaynabo, Puel'to Rico, junior; Sandy Flint, 
Sylvest.er freshman; Ramona Gibson, Milton fresihman; Jeanne 
Hackett, Nitro sophomare; Sally Johnson, Huntington freshman; 
Debbie McConilhay, Poinlt Pleasant freshman; Mary Ann Morrison, 
Huntington jllillior; Carol Naylor, Huntington sophomore; Fran,kie 
Nowlin, Huntington junior and Brenda Short, Summersville 
junior. 
SAE P~EDGES 
The officers of <tJhe Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon spring pledge class 
are Bill Pike, Huntiniton junior, 
president; John Chafin, Hunting-
ton freshman, secretary-rt:reas-
urer; Henry Bussey, Summers-
~ille freshman, unity chairman; 
Tony Varlas, Weirton freshman, 
warden, and Corky Layman, 
Huntington senior, ohaplin. 
TEACHERS 
300 Vacancies - Elem. & H.S. 
PRINCE WILLIAM 
COUNTY VIRGINIA 
Salacy: $6700 - $11,055 
On Campus March 17, 1969 
Complete Line of 
n Needs 
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Deadline near on housing 
By WAYNE FAULKNER 
Staff Reporter 
Students now living in dormi-
tories will have the opportunity 
to pick their dorm and their 
roommate preference for next 
year, according to Warren S. 
Myers, director of housing. 
Dormitory and roommate pre-
ference forms have been distri-
buted in the dorms and must be 
submitted to residence directors 
no later than Friday. 
An application for h o u s in g 
must accompany this form. The 
applications have not yet been 
issued to students. 
This procedure_ must be fol-
' lowed to in.,~re students liviing 
in the dorms their preference, 
according to Myers. 
Beginning Saturday, the ap-
plications will be considered ac-
cording to the student's prefer-
ence. Students Wlill then have an 
understanding that they must 
pay $222.48, half the dorm fee 
for next semester, by May 1 or . 
their room reservation with 
dorm and roommate preference 
will be cancelled, according to 
the housing director. 
Students who have applied for 
housing but have not paid the 
fee by May 1, will be assigned 
a definite room and roommate 
in June. The student will also 
receive a bill at that time and 
ml_.lst pay within 10 days or lose 
his reservation. 
Students who do not pay .in 
June will be put into the in-
active file. 
"It would not be advisable for 
a student to wait till August or 
September to secure a room," 
said Mr. Myers, "because there 
may be no rooms available by 
that time." 
''This new procedure ~s being 
followed to give people in the 
dorms · preference over incoming 
freshmen, and also to be able to 
assure f r e s h m e n or' a room 
earlier." 
Mr. Myers explained that this 
was not being done for financial 
reasons but to make room as-
signments more convenient for 
freshmen as well as people al-
ready in the dorms. 
Mr. Myers was asked also to 
clarify the new rule requiring 
all non-commuting students who 
have not achieved junior status 
by September, 1969, to live in 
dormitories or Greek houses. 
He said all freshmen will be 
requil'ed to abide by this rule, 
but "it is possible that all sopho-
Are you confused? 
By BOB REPTAK 
Staff Reporter 
Dr. Richaro W. Waite, director of the Counseling and Testing 
Center, said vocational t&Jts can help confused students in their 
inltel'ests ,in vocational planning. 
The test is taken by darkening blocks on a computer data 
answering sheet. The questions on :bhe test are designated Ito as_k 
the student his likes and dislikes in sports, vocations, and dif-
fererut people. 
Upon ;this repomer taking t!he test, the results basically fol-
lowed the line of my dnterests in a particular vocation. However, 
not being a patroit of art, ithe test answers had showed itJhat art 
was a field of interest ,that I do possess. 
One of the tests is taken in the studenlt's home. You are al-
lowed one hour to finish. Upon completion of ithe test, you axe to 
submit the answer Slheet to Dr. Waite wi'llh one dollar and t!he 
answer sheet will be mailed out and graded by compwter. _The re-
sults are usually back in one week. 
Upon receivling tlhe results, Dr. Waiite discusses the -test with 
you and points out your interests in differenit vocations. 
mores will not have to live in 
the dorms. This depends on the 
availability of dorm rooms. How-
ever, sophomores will be requir-
ed to go by this rule until all 
the dormitory rooms are taken:" 
When asked if there were any 
exceptions to f r e s h m e n and 
sophomores, abiding by this rule, 
Mr. Myers said, "This rule 
doesn't affect married students, 
students over 21 or veterans." 
DAVE CAVENDER 
Marhall '68 
Do You Want ... 
Money For Future 
Opportunities? 
Will yo·u be financially able to 
take advantage of that big op-
portuni-ty whe n it comes? Men 
with capital are always in a uni-
que position to make the most of 
a busint¥1S break and life insu r-
ance can provide that capital. I 
hope I'll have a chance to dis-
cuss this valuable propel'ty with 
~u soon. 
Connecticut Mutual Ufe 
1014 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
FBII BIBB!! 
That's right,, all the free beer you can drink! The Little Switzerland Brew-
ing Company of Huntington, West Virginia, makers of WEST .VIRGINIA 
PILSNER and CHARGE BEER, needs 50 students for a taste panel.· If you 
are interested, fill in and mail the information below to: 
President 
Little Switzerland Brewing Company 
P. 0. Box 405 
Huntington, W.e~t Virginia 
----------------~-----------
N-anie ..... · .............. - ·--··-· .. --------- --· ........ Female ....... - : ...... Age .... _ .. _ ..... .. 
Male·---
Present Address ..... --.. ·- ·-----.......................................... Phone No ..... ----
Home Address ...................... - ...... - .... -................ -........... Ci,ty ................... _ __ .. State ..... -............. . 
Beer-Brand Preference 1. ............................. _ ........... 2 ........... ____ ..... 3 ..... ·-·· .. -·---
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